Clean Paper and Cardboard
Mal, envelopes, newspaper, flattened cardboard, magazines, catalogs, phone books, paper boxes (cereal, etc.)

Clean Plastic Bottles
Plastic bottles (clean and empty)

Clean Metal Cans
Aluminum & tin cans (no sharp or greasy metal)

Plastic bottles (clean and empty)

RECYCLABLES SHOULD BE EMPTY, CLEAN, AND DRY.

YARD DEBRIS
All of these items can go into your yard and food cart.

Food scraps and leftovers
All these items be composted in your yard and food debris cart.

Food-soiled paper
- Paper Towels
- Napkins
- Food-Soiled Paper Bags
- Greasy Pizza Boxes
- Tea Bags, Coffee Grounds and Filters

RECYCLING TIPS
- Blue recycling carts are emptied every-other-week.
   (See enclosed calendar)
- Put extra recyclables in a clearly labeled kraft paper bag, cardboard box or 32-gallon container with handles and lid. Please label “Recycle.”

Due to Due to evolving markets, and processing standards, Spokane County’s recycling program may be updated in between yearly guides. For the most up to date information, visit our website at www.wmnorthwest.com/spokane.

RECYCLABLES SHOULD BE EMPTY, CLEAN, AND DRY.

YARD DEBRIS TIPS
What do I do with extra yard debris?
Put yard trimmings that don’t fit in your cart in any of these:
- Kraft paper yard bags.
- 32-gal. cans with handles and lids (limit 55 lbs.)
- Label cans “yard debris” & put your address on them.
- Put yard trimmings in loosely, so that cans empty easily.
- Bundles
  - Use natural twine. No wire, nylon or plastic cord. (Limit 4’ long by 4’ diam.)
  - There is a charge per bag, bag or bucket of extra yard debris set out.

KEEP OUT OF YARD DEBRIS:
Diapers • Glass • Pet Waste • Hoses • Plastic Bags • Tarps
Food Scraps • Liquids • Fats • Oils • Grease • Food Waste
DO NOT USE PLASTIC BAGS FOR YARD DEBRIS.

You can subscribe to yard and food debris service at 1-877-466-4668!

GARBAGE
These items are neither recyclable nor compostable. Please put them in your garbage cart.

Non-recyclable plastic
All these items go into your garbage cart.

Glass
- Window Panels, Mirrors
- Ceramics, Dishware, Broken Glass
- Standard Light Bulbs
- Glass Bottles

Non-recyclable metal
- Latex Paint Cans (harden paint with kitty litter or paint hardener, then place in garbage)
- Lids and Caps
- Sharp Metal
- Small Appliances (donate to a charity if working)

Garbage tips
- Always bag all garbage.
- Double bag pet waste, packing pellets, vacuum dust, sawdust, and cord ashes.
- Garbage charges are based on cart size. There is a charge for extra garbage that does not fit in your cart with the lid closed.

Bulk Waste Cleanup
WM offers an on-call bulk waste collection for a fee. Call 1-877-466-4668 for details and pricing for this program.

SERVICE INFORMATION
Container set out guidelines
Your recyclables cart will be collected every-other week on your garbage collection day.
- (Three) 3 feet apart with lids opening toward street.
- At least three (3) feet from cars, trees and mailboxes, fences and utility boxes.
- Please remove containers as soon as possible after collection.
- Please keep the sidewalks clear for safety.

SERVICE DELAYS
Waste Management is able to provide service in most weather conditions.

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
Waste Management provides collection service on all holidays except Thanksgiving, Christmas Day (Dec. 25), New Year’s Day (Jan. 1), Memorial Day, 4th of July and Labor Day. If any of these holidays fall on or before your regular collection day that week, your scheduled collection will be one day later that week including Saturday. For example, if a holiday falls on a Thursday, Thursday customers will be collected on Friday and Friday customers will be collected on Saturday.

To learn how to pay your bills on-line, visit www.wmnorthwest.com/weatherboard.cdw.html to learn about any weather-related service delays.

If weather conditions prevent safe collection, up to twice as much garbage, recyclables and compostables will be collected at no extra charge on your next regular collection day. No credits will be issued for collection delays due to weather.

To learn how to pay your bills on-line, visit www.wmnorthwest.com/wm-mobile.jsp You can also learn how to manage your account and check your schedule with our WM mobile app at www.wm.com/wm-mobile.jsp
Resources Beyond the Curb

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE

Hazardous products that say “Caution, Warning, Danger or Poison” on the label are harmful to humans, wildlife and the environment and are not allowed in the garbage.

For proper disposal information, please visit:

- **Hazardous Waste and Sharps Drop Off**
  - Spokane Valley University Transfer Station
  - 2405 University Rd, 509-924-5678
  - Visit www.spokanewastedirectory.org

- **Computers, Monitors & TV Recycling (FREE)**
  - E-Cycle Washington
  - www.ecyclewashington.org

- **Fluorescent Bulbs & Tubes Cell Phones and Batteries**
  - Waste Management
  - www.thinkgreenfromhome.com
  - Visit www.lightercycle.org/ for drop off locations

- **Unwanted Medicines**
  - Take Back Your Meds,
    - www.takebackyourmeds.org,
    - or check with your local Police Precinct.

OPTIONS FOR PREVENTING WASTE

- **Questions About Recycling**
  - recycleinlandnw@wm.com
  - Washington Department of Ecology
    - 1-800-RECYCLE
    - www.1800recycle.wa.gov

Visit www.lightercycle.org/ for drop off locations

WHY Recycle?

- **Plastic bottles** can turn into clothing
- **Aluminum cans** can turn into new ones in 60 days
- **Today’s news** can become a new cereal box

How to Recycle:

- Recycle all bottles, cans and paper
- Keep items clean and dry
- No plastic bags